HOW TO ACCESS “GENESIS FOR R-CAR”

When you get below e-mail from genesis-support@fixstars.com soon, please click “Log in to GENESIS R-Car” with ID & Password written in the email. GENESIS user manual can be found on GENESIS for R-Car. If you have any questions, please contact us at the email address below.

genesis-support@fixstars.com

Welcome to GENESIS for R-Car
You can use GENESIS for R-Car services by completing the initial login and registration with the following ID and initial password.
This initial password will need to be changed when you log in for the first time.
Please set a password of 8 characters or more consisting of uppercase letters, lowercase letters, and numbers.
ID: [redacted]
Password: [redacted]
Enjoy!
Log in to GENESIS for R-Car

genesis-support@fixstars.com からメールを受け取りましたら、“Log in to GENESIS R-Car”をクリックし、メールに記載されたIDとパスワードでログインください。GENESISのユーザマニュアルは、GENESIS for R-Car上で参照することが出来ます。不明な点は、下記メールアドレスにお問い合わせください。

genesis-r-car@lm.renesas.com